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. J.-.‘ . SOTIOS.■ Wejwfah itdistinctly understood that *ur regtt-

-Ist mtrtm in not allowed to sell papers to per-
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We commence,!©day, Mr. Claj’a great speech
OB ike slavery question, in an abbreviated form,

, tod shall tryand cooclade it by Wednesday, soas
’to hare it alt inoar' Weekly paper. ‘ We give alt

' those portions of the most immeditte interest to
. our readers, with such remark* askeep up the

continuity of the igscburae. It fa an exceedingly
aNe and eloquent effort*and shows that whileage

1 ,-has sobered, B hasnoteuhdaed the fire of Jus.
"> 'fenias. After a long lifespent in theactive aer»

' of Juscountry*hfa opinion* aaiLappeals will
coif© unheeded.

Dr. Webster and the Press Again,
. No food can probably be accomplished by ■

farther discussion of thisaobject. If'we onder-
ttknd oar neighbors of-the Journalaright, previ.
' on* respectability—by which wS mean a charac-
terfor uprightness, honor,) end morality—ekonid
be abar neither to thejudgment of tbo public, nor.
the censuresof the press, when a person Isascal-

ed ofa crime. To this opinion wo dissent until.&
judicial Investigation has proved the guilt .of lie
accused—where reasonable doable exist on that
subject, his previons good character should to
permitted to weigh In his favor, and cause a saf*
’pensionof the judgment l of the community. The
presumption.in such cases ir, that the demised is
innocent.; Mca do not jump'at oncefrom a life of
virtue to. the commission cf the most horrible
crimes, except in .some extraordinary instance*,
wtileh arn'cxceptidna to thsgene'ral rale. When
,a man has led a dissolute end reckless life, and
has destroyed all the finer feeling* of his nature,

:and has seared his conscience by a course of wick-
edness, we are not surprised to bear that he is
charged with an aggravated offence, and if our
judgmentrun to n swift conclusion of hia guilt, it
faa penalty be pays for that lack of respectability
which be has neglected topreserve. *

JUtoDr. Webster, he may. bo one of’the ex*
eepaioni to which Wje have reiened, but hw guilt
yetremain* to be p oved, as he has heretofore
maintainedan cable niahed reputation, every prin*
eiple of justiceand humanity. demands of us to

' suspend judgment ui til the question of hia guilt or
! innocence (a judicialyjdeeided.

Aslar 1as our obiaration has extended/the
. reapectability ofe p< non accused ofa crime has
- talker militatedagai tathim, with a portion of the
press and of the pub Ic.. An abandoned, reekioa
follow* meets withs lmpathy,and his offencesare
extenuated. The vtry.depth to which he has car-

..ried hia own degrad itloa .•■excites pity, and he is
treated with veryqc eationable lenity. But let a

. penon who has hitierto borne aa untaraufced
tdtaracter, be chsrg d 'with the commission ofa
crime, and there is t o limit to the horror and in*

, dignttioQ visited uj on his devoted head, iiu
previous respectabi ity, instead of shielding him

. from past judgment, is.uacd against hjm. It isfo
Ihia.weobject, a* .vbolly wreng in anc

- practice. A goed iharacter, worthilyposiesaed,
. .is a priceless ireastre, which neither, money nor

which should be respected
at La good end lovely in' fo«

honor*can buy, as
by all who prize wi
dety.

AY'S SPEECH.
(fc ©or present limits, Rive the
great speech, on bin. resole*

i the Senate, on Tuesday and
weet, witlroat'tntixiß revere!
purpose. As this speech, bow*
In elaboration of ‘he points co-
lintrodocing his resolutions to
le beta already published. it
rot tbs-proper inlbnnaUoo of
(he whole-of the presenter*

a original statement ofbis po*
30 tent 'ourselves, therefore,

interesting *r.d eloquent

t mc:■ .Vo could oar, wj
whole of Mr. Clay’l
tioiff delivered ih
Wedneidi y, oflan
daVYiptcsfjr (bet

ever, iijmacipaHyij
ticaiJ iabu realark*
tbe.Scntle,.which u
fa uqt a# necessary'
oar reader*, topro
fart, as if ibis wis a:
siiioo. Wo' shall c
wilh some of tfco a
port] tmi.'

Hs exordium is very.fini,ax follow#:-?
Ur* President, sever on any firmer occasion

have I rises nnder feelings of such paiefulsaltd-
' tide*' I have witnessed many pcrfofis ofgrest

anxiety, of peril, sad of danger in Ibis country,
• bat ( have never befirto ri«eo to address any as-

semblage so oppressed, so’appdicd, and so anxi-
,i; ..ooi; sad, sir, I hope it wuloot be oat of place to

do here, what again ami again I have done ia my
private chamber, to implore, of Him wbo.holds
tbedetiiafes'ofoUionßacdJndividiiiilatabisiiands,
to bestow upon onrpeople btshlexslng, tocalm

• the violence and rage of party, toetiil possion.to
•. *Uow reason ones more to resumo hi* empire.

And may loot ask of hint, too,..sir, to bestow cm
bishumble servant now ; bef.re Him the bleating

. . ofhis smiles, and bfstresgth sod ability toperform
tfco work which lies before him? Sir, I bavo eald

- that I navewitnessed other anxious periods in the
‘ history of our country, and ifl were to venture,

Mr.President, to trace to their original Hituvr
. the came of ail our present dangers, difficultfe*,
and distraction, Ishould .ascribe it to the violence

. and intemperance ofparty spirit. To partyspint*
" Sir, in tbo progress of .this session we have liud

- the testimony of two Senaiora here, who,'hew-'
everthey may differ on'other matJera, concur in
Iheexlrtenoeof that cause in originating the us*

.< happy 'differences which prevail xh/ouahent ihu
coontry on the subject cftho inuitarion ,cf*!a-
▼ery. Parties, ia their, eodoivors to obtain tho
one tho ascendancy. overthe other, catch at every

.pawing or floating plank in order to add etreastn
- . and p^wertoeach.

We havo'been by the two Senators to
whom I have referred, tbit each of the parties at

.the,North, in its tarn,bha moved and endeavored
toobtain theassistance cf a small parly called Abo-

•, . JJtfcnUts, in order that tbs scale in its fiivor might
- preponderate egaiastthM of its adversary. And
«U trotfod or, every where, wc see too many evfe

' decces of-the existenceof thespirit and ihtemper-
aace of party,. J might go to other legislative bo-
dies than that: which ia eraembled in Congress,
«nd Imight drew from them illustrations of the
melancholy troth upon which lam dwelling, bat,
Iaesd notpass out of this Capitol itself. Isay it,

'air, with all deference and respect la ihat other
portion of Congress assembled in the other v iag

* ofthijeapttal;butwital'havew«wrtnea*edthrre?
• ;punBg this very cession one whole , week boa

been exhioated— 1think about »* week—in the
. win endeavor to elect a door keeper-of the
... Honae. ’ And, Mr. President, what was theques.

• lion la thisi straggle to electa door feeep«r? Itwas
Wtas fetha man,*? tho qualitiesor the man, or■ wbolabcst adapted to the tarnation. It war,

. • Whether tke door keeper entertained opinions’ur»
on certain great national .nesnnes, coincident•wiUj this or that side ol the House. That w;a «hepole question yvhkh .prevectcd the election of a

.. door keeper for abmit the period of a week. Sir,
’ • I*makeno rcproacbtai— none, to either portion of

that Hooae;l state the fact, and state fte fnet to
' ;draw-fromit tbecrmdunoo, and to express the

hope.tfisj there willbe aa : endeavor to check ibis
. . . viMtn&iof party.

Sir, what viciatUnder do we notpass through in
(his shot! mortal career cf oars? Eight years, or
ttearijr dghl years ago, I took myleave finally, and,

•as Tsupposed, forever'from this body.: At that
time [ did not conceive cf the possibility of ever
agiln retaroing:to it- And Ifmy private wishes

; A*d pgrticalar inclinations, sod tho, desire doting,
(he abort remaantofmy days toremain; in repo»e
oed quiet canid have prevailed, you would never
have seen me occupying tho seat which l now

• oeenpy upon this floor.; The .Legislature of tho
Sure to which 1 belong,rimsclreited by me,e!io*e

. todesignate mo for this station, and J have eorce
here, sir, in obedienecto aset.ro of rtern doty,
withno pcnonal objects, no private views, now or
haresHer, to, gratify. I know, fir, thu jealoasin,
tbo fears, the apprehecaions which are engender-
ed by the existence of that party spirit 1 to which 1
bare referred i bat if therebe fo my bearing now,
ia ot outof this Capitol, any one wbo .hopes, io
hisrace for honor* and elevation, for hlgber bon-

. ora and higher olayatlon than that which he may
.occupy, I beg him to I, at least, will
never jostle him in tho pursuit of those honor? or
that I beg him lo lvo perfectly pervtad-
«d that,iTcny visbes name shall nev-
or be osed-in competition with his.“. I beg toas-
sure bim that when toyservice’ ia ■terminated In

... this body, my mission, no faras reaped* the pub*
li*afiaira of this, wortdAnd upon this:earth, fa

i closed, and doead, if ay .wishes prevaiy forever.
Bat, sir, ft is Impcesible (of as tobo blmd to the
foots which are daily transpiring befbro ns. It is
iraposdUe'fbr oa not to perenive that ptrtf spirit
•id mix more dr leas inail par

- tCoirs, ia- *Q cor deliberarimts. At a; moment
whenthe White Houje Ijseifis ia dangn of coa-
fligntion, instead of all hands aniiirg to extin-
gtdsh the flitsM; we are contending abdot who
shall be its next occupant. Whoa a dreadful era*
tern fc*» 'Occurred, which thittUea* inundation

•*n«hdairtniatop
knddisputfag aboutthe profits of which
totbretteiied.wiihtotal»nbme»i©n.:. ’

Mr.Prerdent.itto passion, passion—party ipar-,
iy.aod intemperance—lhat ball I dread inthe
adjustment of the pen qubstions which ttnhappfly
«this trroe.divide ©or distracted country-
'his moment we hare fa tho legislative bodies 01
this Capitol and fa the Slate* twenty-odd furnaces
in fall blast emitting beat and passion,-aad intem-

and diffaifng ihemtbioaghoitt the whole
catebt of this, broad land. Two.months ago all
wis calm In comparison to' the present moment.
All.now ia nproar, confusion, and menace to the
existence of the Union, and to the happiness and
safety ef this people. Sir,I implore Squalors, I
entreat them, by all that they expect hereafter,and
by alt that is dear to them here below, to repress
the sr<k>r of these passions, to look totbetr conn*

,try, to it* interest*, to listen to the voice of reason
—not os ft shall be attempted to be ottered by me,fori am not so presumptuous a* to indulge'the

thing I maysay will avert the effectswhich I have described,bat to litteh to their own
reason, their own judgment,-their own goodaense,
tn determining upon what ia best tobe done for oar
country fa the actaai posture in whichwe find her.ar, to this great object have my .elTerta been di-
reciedonnng this wholesession. I have cut my-
self.off from all the usual enjoyments ofsoeiai

; life, I have ennfined myself almost entirely, with
very few exceptions, to my own Chamber, and
from the beginning, of the session to the present
titnemy thoughts have been anxiously directed to
the object of finding tome plan, of proposing some
mode of accommodation, which should osce more
restore tbebleasingdfcOTCord.hinnooy.audpeace

-to-thisgreat'connlry. I am not vain enough to
suppose that Ihave beensuccessful in theaccom-
plishmentof this objeet, botl have preserted a
scheme, and allow me. tossy to honorable Sena-
torsthat if they find in thatplan any bring that ia
defective, ifthey find in it any thing that is wor-
thy oracceptance but is susceptible of Improve*
mentby amendment, it seems to me that the true
end patriotic course ts not to denounce it, bot to
improve i:—not to reject withoutexaminationany
project ofaccommodation having tor its objeettbe
restoration,of harmony ia tbia country, bot to look
at it 10 see if it be ansccptible ofelaboration or im-
provement, so as to accomplish the objem which

;indulge the hopeJs common to allahd every one
'of us, to restore peace and quiet and harmonyand
happiness to this country.
’ Sir, when I came to consider this subject, there

were two or three genera] purposes which it
aeemed to me to be most desirable, if possible, to
accomplish. The one was, tosettle all (he edntro-
verted questions arising out ofthe subject of als»
very, it seemed to meto be doing very little if
we settled one questionand left other districting
questions unadjusted. Itseemed to meto be doing
but liulc ifwo.stopped one leak-only in the ship
of Stale, and left omer leaks capable ofproducing
danger, ifnotdestruction, tothe vcrseL Itherefare
turned' mv attention to every subject connected
wththe institution of slavery, and oat of which
'controverted questions had sprung,to see ifit were
possible or praolicble to accommodate and adjust
the whole of them. Another principal object which
attracted my attention was, to endeavor to form
such a scheme ofaccommodation a* that neither
ofthe two classes of Slate's into whtcb'oar country
is so unhappily divided should make any sacrifice
of any greatprinciple. 1 believe, eir f the aeries
of resolutions which Ihave bad the honor to
present to the Senate accompli&hhes that object.

’ Sir, another purpose which 1bad In viow was
this: i was aware oftho differenceofopinion pre-
vailing between theso two classes of the States.
I was aware that, whilst one portion of the Vnirn
was pushing matters, a* it seemed to me, to the
greatest extremity, another portion oftho Union
was pushing thorn to an opposite,and perhaps not
leas dangerous extremity. It appeared to me,
then, that ifany arrangement, any satisfactory ad-
justmentcould be made of the controverted ques-
tionsbetween the two classes of States, that ad-
justment,thatarrangement, could only be success-
ful and effectual by exacting from both parties
some concessions—not of principle, notof prin-
cipleat all, bnl of feeling, of opinion, to relation to
matter* in controversy between them. Sir, I be-
itove theresolutions which Ihave prepared fulfil
lhatobject I bellove, air, lhat you willfind, upon
that careful, ration 01, end attentive extmiQaltba cf
them which I think they deserve, that'neither
partv in some ofthem make any concession atall;
toethers the concessions offorbearanee are mutual;
and, in' the third place, in reference to the slave-
bolding State*, there are resolutions making con-
cessions to them by the opposite class of States,
without any compensation whatever being ren-
dered by them to tho non slayebolding Stales. I
think every one of these characteristics which l
have assigned, and the measures which Iproposed,
is susceptible ofclear and eatisihctorv demonstra-
tion by mi attentive perusal and critical examin-
ation of theresolutions themselves. ’

[Mr. Clay then takes up the resolutions, seri-
atim. The first one, withregard to the admission
of California, be soon disposes of. He lays down
the broad principle thatevery State has tho un-
doubted right to regulate her owe interior institu-
tion-—the right to ailmhor reject aloverT-]

Why; pir, no one contends now, no one believes
that with regard to thc&o Northwestern Stales to
which iheordinance of 1787 applied—Ohio, Indi-
ana, l!bnoisl and Michigan—no ono can now be«
lieve but that any one of those Slates, if they
thoughtproper to do it, hive just as mceh right
to.lntroduce slavery withintheirborder*, as Vir-
ginia bss to maintain the existence of slavery
within hers. Then, ?ir, if in the' struggle for pow-
er and empire between the two classes of States,
a decision in California has token place adverse
to the wjsbeaofiße Southern Staler, it is a decis-
ion not made by the General Government. It is
a decision respecting which they can otter no
complaint towards the General Government, li
m a decision made by California herself; which
Californiabad ucqnertioasbly the right to eta!
under the constitmion ofthe U. States.

[The second reao'utios, which is for cttab'ishir.g
Tenfloriil Governments in the new Territories,
without any Restriction hi regard to eiavery. is
next considered. He lay* down what he calls
two frarii#—“tic first U, that by law
slavery no longer exists in any part of the requi-
sitions made by us from the Republic of Mexico;
and the other is, that in h;a opinion, according to
the probabilitiesof the ease, slavery.cever will be
introduced into aay portion of (he tcmtrries to
acquired from Mexico.” Onthe first part cf the
proposition,-he makes the following fjmUe re-
mark::]

I take it then, air—end availing myielf of tho
benefit of the diseunions which took place on •

former occasion on Ibi* question, sail which, 1
mine, have left the whole c.junirv under the im-

prenvon of the non exineuce r.f withic
the whole ot .the territory in the ceded Iriritcries—-
l take it for created that wbnt 1 have nilid, aided
by thereflection ofgcullemen, will sstisfy them of
thatfirst truth,that slnrcry dons ant cxi*f: there by
law, ttnleis slavery was carried there tlie tncmeni
the treaty was ratified by the two pariics, and
uoticr tee cpertlion of Ute Cocetiluiiqn of the
United tkreea. Now, really, l must sayßhat upon
the idea that to tiuianit' upon the mn?U>nniati(>u
of the treAly tiic cocr.tiiutiun of thn.lTfiitrd Smto
spread itscll over the orqoired territoryand eer-
ried nloag with it the ibMitution of slavery, the
propoeltion ia so irreconcilable with anyi eoniprr-
hennionor reason that i poissis, that 1haridy know
how iq meet il ! I

Why, these United Stales of State*
Infi'tejn of ttem there was slavery, iatfeeo of
them slavery did not exist. Well, how j:an it be
argued that thefifieen slave States, by i ho ope»e-

Tioa of the cooiufintiDn of the United St itea. car-
ried Into:the- ceded territory their ins itubon o;
elavery. nuy more than it can bo argu d on the
other ride thau by the opcraUnaof tho c imn con-
stitution, tbe fifteen free States carried in'o the
ceded territory ton principle of frecclc m which
they from policyhavo chosen to ndoptw min their
limit*? Why, sir, let me snppore a c ue. Let
me imagine that Mexico hod never nho i*hcd el-t-
-very there at nil—let mo suppose last it was ex-
jfling iq pointnffact and to virtue e-l. aw, from
tho shores of tho Pacific to those ot ti uGalf of
Mexico, at tho moment ot tbo cesrion of these
countries to oaj by the treaty In qneaiiun. With
what patience would gentlemen eon teg iVcm
eltveho|dirgSu:«sii*lor, to any stgum at which
should be urged by the free States,* that nslwhh-
ttand.Dg the exiatenca of. slavery within ihore
tcmi'*riea, the conablntics cf the Uoitbd Slates
abolished it tho momenf it operated uponland took
effect in thc ccded territory? Well, isthorc not
ja'st b» much ground tocontend that, whejre a mol-
etyof -iho States la free and tbe other moiety is
alavoholditg, the priaapioof freedom which pre-
vails in.lhe oupelaas.shaU operateas much as the
prineiplo of alavcry which ''prevails in the other!
Can you como, amidst this conflict of interest*,
principles,' and lee/rhtion which prevails in the
two parts of the Union, texany other cnnclusicu
than that which I understand to bo the conclusion
of the public lawof the world,7 of reason, and jus-
tice : tnat the stain#of law,as it existed at tbe mo-
ment of the conquest or tbe acquisition, rcmalna
until it ianllcred by the sovereign authority of the
conquering or acquiring power? That is the
-gfcat-prmclple which you con scarcely turn,over a
pneeof public law of tbe world without,finding
recognised and every where estnbliibed. The laws
of Mexico, at they existed,at ibs moment of the
Clarionof the ceded territories to ihi.i country, re-
mained ibe laws untd, and unlysa, they were al-
t-red by that new eovereign power which this
peopleand these territories come nnder iu conse-
xuenee of tha treaty of eeasion to the United
Slates.
. (The power ofthe General Government on the
InsiliMion ot slavery is next contidimd. The
insiltrtiori ofslavery proseu'.«, he rays;Rwo ques-
tions totally distinct—slavery within the Stntea
anil slavery without. Over elavery within the>
State* tho General Government bat no power.
Jfany iaterierenea ahould bo attempted, the States
wonld have a rightto resirt, with all the powers
God and nature had placed in their hands. If,
then, said the orator,]

Civdwsr.f.honld b*«akout,and we should pre-
•eat to tho natlonaof the enrib thespectacle of oneportion of this Union endeavoring to subvert aniawitoiion and tho most'sacred obligations whicheon bmd men; wcahonM proem iheapadiaoe inWhich wc should -have the aympathiw, kt» goodWAhe?, and tho deairefbr our ruccesa by all menWho fnvo justiceand truth. Far different, I fear-would bo our case—if unhappily wo should beplunged into eml war—if the two parts of thisconntryabooM be pltoed fntposition hostile to-
Vnrd eachother in order tocarry slavery into thenew territories acquired from Mexico. (

.Mr. Frraldent, we have heard, ai! of us haveread or tha.efforts of France to propagate—what
on the continentof Europe? Not slavery,sir;notslavery, but the rights ofmao; andwo know the

fate Cfher efforts to a Wurltof that fend; gst ifthe two portirns ’or iki|.Cbhfidera» aknoW m.
happily be involved m civil war, m which the ef-fort on the one tide would be tofeatrato the intro-duction of slavery intonew territories,and on theother aide to force its latrodoctfotrtbere, what«spectacle should we present to the contemplationot astonished o*sbnd?| An effort not to props,gateright, but Imoat say—ihnngb I trust >wiObeuodentood io be said with no desire to excitefeeling—an effort to propagate wrong in the terri-
tory thus acquired from Mexico! Tt would be dwar in which we should 'cave no sympathy, nogood wishes, and in which all mankind would be
against us, and to which, onr own history itself
would be against da; for* from the commencement
oftho revolution down to the present time, we
have constantly reproached our British ancestors
for the iatroddction of slavery into this country;
and allow me to say, thkt, in my opinion, it isone
ofthe best defenses which can bo made to pre-
serve the institution in this country, thntit was
forced npon us against' the wishes of our ances-
tors, our own. colonial Ancestors, and by the cu-
pidityof our British commercial ancestors..

Tbepowerithen, Mr. Presidentja my opinion
—and 1willextend it to the introduction os well
as the prohibition of slavery to the new territo-
ries—l think the power does exist in Congress,
and Ithink there is that important distinction be-
tween slavery outside of the Slates nnd slavery
inside of the States, that all outside is debatable,
all inside is'updebatesble.' The Government has
no right totouch the institution within the States;
but wh-tbershebss, and to whatextent she has the
right or not to touch it outside of the States, is a
question which is debatable, and upon which men
may bonesUy.aod fairly differ, but which, howev-
er it may be deeidrd. famishes, to my judgment,
no just oceasioo. for breaking op this happy and
glorious Union of ours. ,

(TO RB COtmSTTXD TO MORROW.)

Mr. Fftdmei TV. Bolen, Son of our venerable
and respected fellowcitizen, Anthony Bselcn, E>q.
hat*wo learn, been appointed Consul to Argos-
tura, to the Republic nfVcnesuela. '

Aristocracy op Port au Piuj.ce.—The Court
Journalof Fauatto the Ist, the colored Emperorof
Hayti, gives! the lijt of the chief officers ot his
household. Among the principil dignitaries we
find the name of George Lynch, former!/a colored
barber in New York. George is paseited as Her*
*U at Arms.

TuroixMßa tub Blub Rinat—The Staunton
(Vo.) Indicator states that the contract far tnnnel-
tng the Blue Ridge, was token on the 21 at uIL, by
Messrs.Kelly &Co., of Maryland, for the sum of
$190,000. The work will bo commenced imme*
dialcly, )

Tub Coses Boars —Some effort boa been made
to tho Senatq, to reflect upon tho proceedings of
the Census Board, and particularly upon the ac-
complished Secretary, J. C, O. Kennedy, E-q.,
whose abiUy and fitness for tho place cannot be
doubted by any who have the pleasure cf his ac-
quaintance. The following statement, from the
jMereapondegce ot the Baltimore Sun, will be
wun<J t>bo correct:

The conflict of jurisdiction, which has anacn
between census committee ol the Senate
and Census Board, teems to involve some feeling,
as I would judge from the tenor cf the discowien
of the subject yesterday. The following ia tho stole
ot the case 1,

“The Centos Board was organtoed by an act of
the lest Conbreas, approved 3d Msrch, 1&49. TheBoasdwostobo constituted by the Secretory ofState, the Attorney General,and the Post Master

: General Upon it devolved the dutyof preparing
the blank;* iift the next census, limiting the sub-
jects of statistical inquiry to one hundred, exclu-sive cf population returns. The Buard so consti-
tuted, appointed, at the law authorised to oc, a
Secretory, and performed the doty entrusted lo )i
—that it, thfey agreed upon the subjects to be em-
braced ; settled upon the form; ordered the prop,
aratian of stereotype plates to accordance there-
with; have.purchased the paper, and intend to do
the printing; [unless a bill ordering them to sus«
pend operafons should pass both Houses of Cou-
gresa.

_ Tho terras cf tho act constituting the Board,
made it imperative upon the B-aard to do the print-
ing which map be necessary. The Census Com-
miUce, itwas supposed, and ills now contended,bad no duty to perform but tobripg forward a bill
to rarry into jeffem the work of the Board; to pro-
pose an adehoate appropriation ; to designate offi-
cer* ; andtqifix the time lor the commencement
ofthe examination and the returns of results.—

; fiat tho committee assumed origins! power overi the whole subjected proposed auow set oi lforks,
: differing übtofly.m to thee.Ce of piper, buf vary-
ing little trohi thy blanks proposed by the CensusBoard.' The conmi’tee adopt, oJmo»tin the tamewords, the blanks of the Board, bet make eome-
dixjfl.ug alteration*, marring ibc unity uf the well
considered cf the Census Board."

Rant) Tbatsliiiq.-—Speaking ofaisle trip made
by a locomotive engine, hot inaptly called ' Light-
ning,’ bet* con Syracuse and Übca. New York,
the Syracus • Journal of Saturday says:

“ The distance cffifty throe miles was performed
in sixty aix minutes, running time. Allowing
twelve minutesfor a'oppoges, iv« have the acta
al ronning Loofifty fimr minuter, a feat never be-
fore accomplished in this country or Europe. The
epeed.cf the engine was so great lhat the railswere darted with scow. The cylinders of tae en-
gine are sixteen inches in diameter, having astroke of twenty two inches; one pair ef dnvieg
whee.a tevea fret tn diameter, miaiufictured of
forged wrought iron."

Tnx Nicaragua Iteatt.—A special messenger,
says tbe New York Tiihuce, passed through that
Cuyoa Monday, from Boston, with a copy of tbe
treaty jufrf signed between Mr. Bulwcr end ihss
Government. The treaty went by the alenmer
’yes»tr?ny. It Is understood that one of the stipu-
les oss of the tfca'y is that neither power shall re*
tsin pcssexricn of the Tlgre Itlihd.

FROM .UAimiSDUIZGH.
CcTro/pyndeace 0t" tbe I'tOsl-argh Gairllfc.

llabctcbubou, Jaa.ifi, ISW).

The trial cf David Rucpley iorthe murder of h,»

father, was concluded yesterday
occupyicg the timeoftbe Court fsr aSoot teadays.
The v.;rdictof the jury was, that they found the
prisoner not guilty, because they found that si the
lime the pa/tcide wn* committed, the raid Ruep-
leywsi n«;t tf toned mlcd. The prisoner was
left iu the hands of the Court, who remanded him
to jail, it is understood, to await the completion
of iho Slate Lunatic Asylum,

In the Senate, thin morning, Mr. fitioo present-
ed a biil fur the repeal efthe $5OO exempiitn
law.

Oa motion of Mr. King, tbo u»nal number Of
copies were ordered to bo printed ofthe commu-
nicate n of the Stole Treasurer, together with the
communication-of the Canal Commissioners, eml
theresolution of tbe Senate on tbe subject, for the
use of the Senate.

Inthe lionse, the amendment of the Coaslitu*
tho, providing for (ho election of Judges by the
jwoplc, occupiedthe day.' Tbo question watablv
direufoed by Mca»r*. Porter, Conyghsm, lle:l-
-iingcr, and Corn.yo. They all united in charac*
terisimttbe resolutions of tbe last session ns crude
and imperfect. -Mr. Cornyn gave a history cf
their passage, at the last session, which disclosed
a stato ofthings any thing but creditable to the in-
telligence andseif respect of the last Lagitlsiure.
He said that all debate was CUt off by tho prev.>
on* question, while he himself occupied thefloor.
No debate, whatever,' was allowed Upon a great
consliimionai question,when contemptible privatebills, for divorce*, and other objects equally un-
important were discussed for days and weeks to*
getber.

Tbe communication of Mr, Ball, In reply io the
resolutions cf tho Sennit;, is not a complete and
triumphant defence again:t the allegation made
ngninM him by (he Canal Commissioner!), but i;
di-closcs some items in tbe syalem of iniquity
practised upon the public work*, wherein private
pockets haye been fifed at the expense of the
State. Wo trust that the Committee appointed
by the Uonec to investigate the matter will not bo
intimidated byfe&rcd disclosure*. Let them go on.

COBDLJf.

Tux Late LHsastex atNsw You.—Tbe ter-
rific catastrophe in Hague street bo engrosses the
public attention(bat incidents ol minoriinpoitaoce
sink into insignificance. Tbe intensely cold wea-
ther does not prevent n continuous stream, of
people pouring through the streets to amt from
thertrn*. The pavements nu.l sidcwalts ia the
vicinity appear like tho«e of a crest ihoroughJan.-,
marked with the traces of many tijoassnd feet.
Near the fetal spot you meet groups of women
weeping and eobbiog, wtiiio others, dumb with
agony,search wiilieltusyeyea tbe heaps of«molc-
ingrubbish# for the remains of some lovodonc.
Inthe square neer by an immense quantity of the

ruins has been piled,and around it arc gathered
hundreds of ragged imp*, Wretched Übo dogs in
front c.fa firo ol blazing fragments they have col-
lected together, or trampling barefoot through the
bnrnlrg ashes, searching tor some triflingobject of
plunder. The scene, with aU its melancholy
features, surpasses any ofa aimiiar kind wc have
ever wrtnesrod.— N. Y. Tribune,

Hon> T. Butler King tiov entirely recovered
from the severe and dangerous libera by which
licwasprostrated, duringa great portion of hf* ao-:
joinin California, and now looks much as ever,
except rather sno burnt and weather beaten.
When he rosa from his sick bed, there were only
about eeveoty pounds of the physical, nun left,
but be is now nearly op to his ante Callforola
atnndard. •/

Mr. King is stopping at the Astnr'Hon*e, but
will soon leavo fer Washington.—Tk T. Tnbane.

at'thS/.Whlt* Uoaifc' Prsilt*
;'.A»t'aljsr»-*e.' :;Bea«t*y, Faihlai, 4he* .

V WaiHißoros, January, 1650.
At ffo'clock In the evening, carriages, began, to

move briskly aloog the avenue, and, enlerisg the
gates of the crescent tope which winds"around to:
troutof the -White House, one after another depos-
ited their precious burthens at the steps of the
great mansion. 2n leas than aa boor, from ahun-
dred toa hundred and fifty of these vehicle* bad
driven around the lane,,catering at the East gate,
depoflittog-their loads at the door and then rang- <
mg to riegle fils along-another side ofthe carriage-
way, with their horses’beads ail turned io a wes-
tern direction, or had passed outof thegreat wes-
■eru cutranec. Of !b«e many were cf the private
carriages ufforeign omba-*?durs or other dipb*
malic character*, the different members of the
Cabinet, and of private citizens, but mostly<con*
aisled of publio hack* and cab*.

Along the avenue Lading to the Presidential
maQkton might bo seen numerous persona of both
sexes, winding their wey thitheron foot, regard-
teesof theftaout tnJmnddy conduioa oftbeatreots

and pavements, endihe_<tomp and smoky atmos-
phere which envelopedthem to a thick and chilly
cloud. r*

Arrivingat the m&nslos, to our *urprir*,vwe
found tha spaciousportico in frost literally swarm-
irg with& crowd of roogh and uncouth cabmen,
hack men, and privatecoachmen,who had beseiged
the entranceand choked up the way to it, toonto
render it extremely difficult to force a passage
throughthem, especially when accompanied by
ladies. This want of rrgnlatlon, we ascertained,
was attributable to a dereliction on the port of the
Auxiliary Guard, a body of thecity police, who
are stationed, hbe sentinels, at the entrance
doors of the mansion, on such occasions, while
one or two act as Sorgosnt at arms in the to*
terior.

Aa you enter the principal door, o second door !
is opened at the right by a negro servant br ine-
qaey in plain livery, who directs you to the cloak
room, a small ante chamber' still further at the i
right and immediately ..connecting tho great lobby
room with the ladies' dressing room. Here are :
servants ready toreceive you or yourcloak,over-
coat, hat, umbrella, cane, and over shoes with
any of which you may be encumbered. . Yon at-
tach your card lo your cat or cloak, place them
in the care of the servants end call for- them
whenever you please, always certain ofyourown
proper articles. At times, however, the number
of visitor* is so great, that Itis Impossible to find
room for the proper disposalof tnelr aupetflooua
articles cf dress, and notunfrequently, the anti*
chamber becomes bait filled withltbem, thrown
down promisculonsty in piles abont the floor.

Beyond this notechamber'«the ladies' dressing
room. They are all obliged to pass throughthis
room, which ought to be called the “GenUeti.an’s
Ovccration or Ogling Room.” as-crowds cf them
prefer to remain here aalong as decency dares to
sanction it, in order lo come in close contact and
enjoy a good stare on the fair and lluahiog feces
thatperp out from under hoods and handkerchiefs
which covers their heans. Wbeo alady enter*
tho dressing room, she is met by a [female atten-
dantwho disrobes her ofher shawl or cloak, hood
fisc., which are laid carefully aside, bearing some
mark by which they.may be easily recognised
when called for. The Indy then takes s seat and
her attendant,kneel* at hi ? feet, and removes her
over shoes, unlaces her gaiters and take* ibea
off, replacing them with tight shoe* or delicate
slippers cfroorocoo or satin. The toilet comple-
ted, the tody steps to the door of the ante room
ard informs her Companion ofher njadineaa tobe
presented, when he escorts her through the back
door Intothe main hall andlbcnce to the Presi-
dent end tho great East Room where they mingle
with and are soon lost in (ho vast assemblage.

The President stands just inside the doorof tho
“Reception comparatively small room,

interventing between the “Green Room" and the
“DiningEcom,” rnd fiontirg cn the southern side
of tho mansion. He it all smiles and eongralal*
tion*: welcoming all os his friends, whetherhe has
overseen them before or not, end'wishihg them
in the frankest and kindest manner, health and
heppincss. The visitors prera upon him, each
tabicg him hy the hand and utslly saying, “Mr.
President, I’m‘glad to seoyon looking to well to
jrcht,how is your health, sir?’’ To 1 which taktog
ea-h cordially by the hand, he humorouslyreplies,
11 I ihanb you, thank you, very well, thank yottf
I’m glad to see you very dad to see you"and tbd
stream floats along without further ceremonyof
interruption. Occasionally aome brave aonldler
or officer who eerved his country with credit and
honor, In the war with Mexico, and perhaps un*
dertbe immediate eye and supervision of the“Old
Hern” himself, makes hia appearance at the door.
The great black eyes of the old man dilate under
tbefr massivfl nnd thickly shaded covers, and spar-
king with interne delight as ho welcome* bis old
friend and comrade, seem to abed a brilliant loste
over hia rough, time and weather beaten visage,
and give him an a-peclofpeculiar and great mor-
al power and dignity.

Hisdrcs* is exceedingly plain, and like hia man-
cere altogether unostentatious. His entire suit
ccnsinU ofplain cloth, not of tho finest texture—-
hi* oravat i* a black silk tied closely ronod h.«
n«:ck, and partly concealed ;be hi.* short collar,

i which is thrown open,.exhibiting a carelessness
predominant among military men who p&y more
regard to the tnusre«tsnf lfi.-ircountry, that! toa
personal di-play on any occaron, be it ever so
great or important. 1 cotifeu 1 could not avoid
watt-hint: the old gentleman’* bauds, which really

, appeared to r«et nacomforUb’e in a pairofbrown
linen glovei! When nloae. fir a minute, he kept
ccntmnally pu’lmz and tagging at the gloves—-

• -mocihing one hand over Iho otherand interlacing
his firgerr, as if conscious all. the time that their
freedom had been curt- lied. There was, also, an

' air cf awkwarduers abont hismanner of ustog
them, es if they had been more accustomed to
grasp the hilt of the awerd, than taking bold ofthe■ delicaie finger* cl many of his guests richly en-
cased in eofi and soow white kids.

1 Pasting from the old Genoral, we were prcireoi-
' ed to hia daeghter, tho accomplished Mr*. Bliss,

- who always net# in the capicity of hostess on

'■ these “court occasion*." Sbe was etondfng inr the middle of the same room—her back resting
ngoinst the centre table, surnmatoi by r hast of
admiring friends of both sexes—the received u*

i with a polite courtesy and the blandest smiles.—
Her part, during (he whole evening, was perform

, ed wi’b great dignity of manner, and withan ease
[ and grace Out would well become any princes*

nfan eastern court. Herfarro ia remarkable for
it* complacent beantv. and her figure is rather
slight and tonltlcas. No one would ever take her
«o t*e tho dau.Thierof her Ulnstrioo* sire, judging
:'rom the total absence and want of family rceem*
tilancc. \\T>lle the old Generai’a fere Is very
Wrongly marked withthe frown and a rigid exbi-
:t.iiioo ofail those well known traits of firmoes*,
determination, courage and benevolence; her’* is
thflßtrcet and benignant smile of the-rainbow,
itself—pure, placid, and modest, Indicating a
natural refinement of intellect, and a mor-
al excellence, nitiime la its own gentle and
tender beauty. Whilst in figure, the veteran of
tbe w.ir#, i*abort limbed, toeg in body, rigid, com-
pact, and powerful; witha frame cf iron or ada-
mant—heria is the delicate structure ofthe fewr,
with Its grace and gentlenear, and appears a* lithe
and flexible as the gnxclte. Her lathers eyn ia
large, luatrou*, full of expression, and black es
night—^her’# I* sufficiently large, mild in expres-
sion, melting with kioduass and sympathy, and
refiectipg back

“ The hnt >f Ueavtn'i ethereal blue!"
In one perwr>nl featurealone she mirrore forth her
■lre—<n n double row of tetih, strong, white and
beautifully regular. They are a predominrut fea-
ture ia tbo President, and so they ore wub b'S
lovely daughter.

In dress, sßh i« as simple and nnottenlaliocs
as her republican father. She was neatly attired
in a plain pink tulle oflight muslin, withthe Short
arm sleeves and neck edged with narrow point
lace. Notan ornamentor jewel ofany dctcitp*
tion was toibo seen about her person, and in this
respect proved the truthfulness of thst well boown
maxim, * beauty, When unadorned, adorned tbe
most”

Let ns took at the Great East Room—that room,
famous above all others for bring and (or having
been the recipient of more eminent beauty ftni
distinguished talent tbnuany other in the country.
Here wa havo a dazsling night! A room, cesrly
a buo lred feet by 'hirty or more wide, with walla
aedeniliag l'i proportion in it* immeority. It is
no’,a hall, nor a saloon, nor a bail room, although
u has beenami cas be madeinto such, J>ut it is the
President’* Drawing Room. '

Several hundred persons tro here moving rest*
lessly about liko tha waves of tha sea .when la
commotion. Uncovered arms sad neckV, smiling
faces, laughing crowds, men and vc'tptn of nil
ages,frizes, and complexions; joatliac enAbowjcg
aud p-nrocitiog out of eachother’s way, promena
ders strolhngabout it, doablc-filosaroosdIbe out-
er edge of tho room—“lookers oa ia Vienna,”
standing hero and there in blank amazement, a
confusion of voices and commingling of-sounds—-
me I'ght dropping from the brilliant ehtndehor#
through their pendaat priunß and scattering its
rainbow radiance over the whole scene, fill one
witha degren of awe and sober respect, which is
spite ofmuch that bo may behold iu theabifiirg
scenes ofthe groat panorama before him to exette •
his mfrtb and wit, be cannotresist.

Tho portaibe I gravity ofa reverend Senatorwho u making his way through the crowd, wun
his wifeand daughter*—tho strained rigidity of a
matronly old lady, the widow ofsumo high officer
or dignitary; theforced rolemnilyof a ministerial
representative from anothercourt, combined with
the swallow titjenng tattle of tbe young ladies,
and the gallasls in while cravats and super ser-
viceable roouslaebioc, tbe ftuwy twaddlu of nu«
tnerotta old “grannies' 1 in breeehea'aa well as pct»
Ucnat'.theclitterlng white arms and uncovered
Decks, the(limbing ot diamond#, in wreaths andrings and brocelctaaud necklace*; all impress one
with «n idea of his ova in*'gnifl:‘Occ, and lead
him inscnnihly tj tbu conclusion that * this is a
great country.”

The first acquaintance I metafter wpdgicg tny-aclf joto therare crowd, was the veteran hero of
tiu • Iran, or rather was pushed,bomp np against him. He turned around to
apologize, for ho is one ofthe politest, as well as.!meal <u«tingu!sf;ed men ofthe aie,and recogniz-
ing me, introduced me to MiaaE—, of Conoeo-trout, the bear ufalaed tccompluhed daughter «fex Gov. E—of that State; wbo was hanging
00 nod looking up Into bis eyes with allthe Intelligenceaad bawiicbinc tnfluenco of her
***•. 1 *awthe Honorable Secretary of the
Interior, Mr. Ewing, with his fine face beajs'er
with lote.ligcsce and open manly feeling. Tberoom-had. become tooc!o-e‘ for him, and ho wad
making hu way toward tho reception committee,tohave a chat wtth ifa e rrarideot.: The Hoa.
Ravcrdy Johaion, Au. Generalofthe U-S.wasalso there, sharing the pleasure of his Irieods in
•meeting and conversing logetber. Ncnteroos
Seuqtora, foreign smbaraadorr, Governors sod ex
Governors, of different States, together with ahosl ofditticeuished characters ofall official, part
official, of semi official dignity and areatness, ad-
ded theirpresence to the interest ofthe occasion.
—Cer, If. Y.Daily Adnrtuet,

'.There l» mathfood tense, acond logic asl re*
fined seatimeoMa thefollowing 1 ; pcrasnph fromibe Saletn Gaxette;

** GiATVirou* Tfcere is" do eachihfßfu doisguty thinggretntiouiy ins printingoffice. Somebody most pay for every thing that
>• done .Not a liae eta be set that does Dot cost
money for the settlor. Either the printer oust pay
the whole, or the advertiser tstxsTpay his share.Theonly qaestfoa to be ashed by the publisher,
who islopsy the money for the .labor, what
ground has this party or individual to require me
to psyfor the promotion ofits or bisJobjectr.J

Wointhis Hstrad.—A shott time since, onthe plantationofMr. James Holly,about foormilea
below Monticelio, Miav, the overseer took bne'of
the negro men ona bridge, where be fairly whip*ped him todeath, and then concealed the body.

Rretrtr or Dusk.—Alfred Accff, intemperate,
aged 2s, was found frozen to death imbedded inthe Ice oh a pool at Philadelphia oa Monday.

“ Puaca 0aaya, in reference to the alarm which
recently prevailed that the Thames would over-flow its banks, that stpresent the watery old gea*
tieman ia confined to bis bed, and is likely to ro-

. main so for some yean.

Gaowrs or Leantct—Two hundred miles of
streets have been added daring the last seven
year*. Villages which a few years since were
ten or twelve miles distant are now part of the me-
tropolis.

Lord Byron’s grandson, a lad of fourteen years
of age, the eldest son of *' Ada,” Isa Midshipman
in the British Navy.

Ia the Senateoa Mondiy, Mr. Cooper present-
ed s memorial, praying lor the abolition of floggingin the Navy-alto a petition from cit'xensorPcno-sylvanis, praying the repeal or modification ol thetariffOHBI6.

“I thought it was Caiiforneythat was trying to
get in,* said Mrs. Partington, as she read the last
balloting! for Clerk in (he House of Represent*
lives, “boi it’s Mr. Forney. Bat I s'pose itsanony-mouo to the tame thing; they’ve only dropped (he
proviso;”—Orrca Oaseue.

Commodore Daniel Tamer, of the United Stales
Navy, died suddenly at Philadelphia, on Monday
night, where he had jnat arrived with a new to
spend the winter.

Du. MeLutz's Woi* Rx**dt!—MeLeno’s Vermi-
fuge has long been admitted to be the best medietas
e?er discovered for expelling worms from children.
The following certificate speaks volames in lis lavon

Marengo, Wayne county, N. Yn)
Jane 23d, 1847. J

Icertify that Ihave nsed MeLaoe’r Vermifuge, and
foond itail that it is reeammended to bo. Ihare sold
it, and have in ail cases foond ItJo be an effectual
cure. WM. 8. FANCHEE.

For sole by J. KIDD ACO, No.69, eornerof Fourth
and Wood stj _ [febO-dAwtwS

A Cora sad Osrtlfissls at Herne*
ID*Read wiu* ts aim orm PmoLioi.-

! hereby certify that about two weeks ago I was seiz-
ed with a violentattack ofesot&tMgand ftaging Chol-
era Morbus, with verydistressing pains in the stomaeh
and bowels, which was completely relieved by two
teaspoonfal doses ofPettoleam, token taa little wa-
ter. After having taken the first dose, I slept soundly
and comfortably for three hours. [Signed]

HENRY WISE, Jr.,
On board the steam boat Ariadne.

Pittsburgh, Dee. 11th, 1919.

I am Captainof the Ariadne, aid was a witness to
the astonishing effects of thePetroleum, in the of
Henry Wise, who is one of the hands oa the boat

(Signed] NIMROD GRABELL.
Pittsburgh, Dee. Ittb, t&i®.

general advertisement la another column

L“oJ«»‘'»4a.—Preparedby J. W. KellyWilliamstreet, N. Y- and for safe by A.Jaynes, No.
7l»Fourthstreet. This will be founda delightful arti-cle of beverage in-families, and particularly for aick
rooms.

Buss's Bootes.—An improved Choeoiate prepara-
tion, being a combination ofCocoa nut; innocent, in-
vigoratingand palatable, highly recommended partic-ularly for invalids. Prepared by W. Iloker, Dorehest
ter, Mass, and for tale by A. JaYctES, the Pekin
Xsa Store. No. 70 Foanh *u mchl4

Improvsmsnu ta Uomtlairr*DR. G. O. STEARNS, lots ofBoston, Is prepared to
remneuetare and set Blocs Txrru tu whole end partsofuu, open Section or Aunospberie SueuuuPlates.—
Tooth*ces eraks m nvaKtncres, where thensrve issxpoto<i. Officeand residence next door to the Maj-or's office, Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh.Raras to—J. 1LM'Faddan. F. ft. Eaton. it!9

D »* noarr,
Dentist Corner oCFotmh'

■■
~

»od Deeator, betweenMarketand Ferrv attests. oetl-dlvin

On Friday, thePthtasL, taBelmonteo., Ohio, Mrs.
Quran* aged 34 years, conrort of Mr. William
Acrbotz, and sisterof Josephaod James W. Wood-
welt.

Cl ARDCTimoy

HAS lost returned from the Eaeiem Cities, and i*
recrivins: a iirye variety of w-ftkoDoble Goods,»whiehhe reipsctmliy invites the atteriion ofmereh-

aw* and pedlars. No e 4 Wood »t. fobll
Erie Canal—Elaetlon oroOeara*

THE P'.ookholders of the Erie Canal Companyarenotified that an Election will be heldat ibe of-
fice of said Company, in Erie, on Monday, the 4th dayof Mareh, to ebm>*e Berea Directors for the easnine
year. tebll-d3w WM. W. BEEP, Sec’y.

TABLE BIAPEBB.
TJT R. MURPHY keeps constantly on hudan to-
yj * sonment of Bleached Linen Table Diapers' ofdifferent widlhs and'quaUiiea. Also—Table Clothsand Napkin*, Toweling Diapers and Towels, and a

full SMurtme'ii nf bourn: furnishlnx goods. febll
Raipralt *Sons’Patent Seda Ash.

QI)Q CASKS will »h«nly arrive, direct from the
manufacturers, via New U(leans, per *hips

Aula, Boadteia, Jersica, ai>4 Anstria, which will be
sold, o:i arrival, at (ho lowest market price, byWAMMIfCHW/rREE,

frb n ICOldbeityst
ETThey will ala>receive largesappliev duriug foe

spring via Philadelphiaand Baltimore

MOURNING PRlNTS—Handsome Mae* A white,and bltek and dotecolored Print*, for Mourning,
to be found at the Dry Good* Home offeHt ■ W R MURPHY

SADDLE HORSE—A due dark sorrel (Udii9Fior*c,
>9band* high, a rood traveler, on hand and (or

•ale by ROBISON, LITTLE A CO,fci-tl 18aLiberty street

DRIED APPLKS-SO Ub rec’d and for sale by
fcbll J B CANFIELD

CHFESE—fiOO bxs extra Creata, for sale byfcl’U J U CANFIELD.
JEWELRY,Oold aod Silver Watch®*, Dead Bags,

D**r Ciaipt,(fecal Bead*, Ac.,recM and for tale by
febll I CARBUTHNOr

RIBBONS—Bonnet,Cao.andManto* Ribbon*,rec’daril for tale by febll c ARBUTHNOT

POUCIIONfI TKA-10 hf ebetts Black Tea, receiv
inr and for sale by C H OR*NT

4! Waterat

YII.TEA—to |d lb) Caddie*, finest, for family use’
»

just rac'd by febll C II GRANT
CLOVER BERD—(O bu*h just rec’d on consign-.mrnL for tale by R ACUNNINGHAM,

|el*U No 0 Commercial Row, Liberty *t
fKR—7 bbl* FreabRoll, on consignment, foi*>»«•» R A CUNNINGHAM

. «"*I Nofi Commercial Mow, Liberty «t

BACON—3,Coo lb* Ho* Round, ]n»l ree’d an con*•Irnmant, for sale !yr R ACUNNINGHAM,■icHt No 8 Commercial Bow, L-beriy it

CLO VER BKED—39J bbla prime, in shippingorder,
for aalo by I. S WATERMAN,
frMl 31 Water and gj Fiont at

SUGAR A RICE—3S bhd* prime.(new crop) Soyar:
, *1 tea do do Rice;Landing from atr. ParU, from N Orlean*. for *aleby

WH LB WATERMAN

MOI»AS3KB —BOO bbla N O,Dow crop,Just rap'd and
for tale by febll LS WATERMAN

ROI L UUrTER-dObbl* Fresh; for site by
febll , BROWN A KIRKPATRICK

APPLES—30 bbla Romanitac, for sals by
febll DROWN A KIRKPATRICK

GLaSs—exit) in atom and' for tale by
febll STUART A SILL, tigWood at

CHEESE— 900 baa In atore and for sale by
te‘*U STUART A SILL

COBN BROOMS—IW dot in (lore and for aalo by
feMI STUART A SILL *

VINEGAR-35 bblaprime Cider, for rale by
ft bit t STUART ASILL

YUNISON—SM Hama dried, for tale by
ftbli . STUART tSIU.

CLOVER SEED—7S bn prime now, for aale by -fot-U . JOHN WATT ACO

GLASS—COO bx* a**M, in autre and for tale by
ft bit JOHN WATT A CO

€HKKSE—fiO ek* Goshco; inalore and for aaloby
fo U JOHN WATT A CO

BROOMS— 300 dox for tale by
febll JOHN WATT »Co

DRIED FRUIT—you bn now Peiohcs; for tale by
ft bn . JOHN WATT A CO

FEATHERS—IDO Ificks now landing, for iale by
febll ISAIAH DICKEY A CO, Front *l

Gt RF.A9E—3O bbla in store and for taleby
f fcMl ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

Al< D—lls bbla No 1. noWlandiiif.forTaleby
febll IBAIAH mCKEV A CO

CIHEEBE— OUOboxea for aale by
Sjet It . ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

BACON—3 cask* Hoy Round,
4 do Bidet; for aale by

fell! • IBAIAII DICKEY ACO
SPniBO ARR&BGBHBIT.

PENNSYLVANIA ftOUTE! ’ .
Ti?9-Paili/ Liiut rf Erprtu Tacirt Eoeu, ttnj

t ‘ Rail Road Cert ,
TO PHILADELPHIAaND BALTIMORE,

Via the Great Central Rail Road and Penu’a Canal
Vnu- liouri.
l'aaa—'Ten Dollars through. ' ;

930 mile* Rau Road. :
ISO. do Canal.

zxcixtiTXby roA pamewoib.
THE PROPRIETORS have built an uddiuonalLlno

ofrapt rior new and comfortable Packet!, lo connect
wit*thenow Central Rail Road. On the opening of
nsvigsiioii, a packet will leave every morning at aix
o'clock, and every evening at ume o'clock; etos'lng
tbe Per nee Rail Hoad in daylight; at Jaekstnwn take
therplr ndidCurtof the Central Rail Road, SCO mile*
to Pbiinpetphia. A limiifdmanbtrvf praaengeraonly
will be earridon tbeae packetr,»oa»to insurecem/erf.

This route, for aafeiy. speed, and comfort, it sot
equalled by anv now in aae to tbe Eastern Cttiea.

For pitaage or informationapply toW. bUTCIf, Monoogahcla llouae;
Or to D LEECH A Cl>., caoal Ba»in.

N. B.—On tlie tat May next the Central!Rail Read
will be open to Huntingdon, wfcieb will atonen the
Ume throughtevetal boot*. febll

CLOVEH SEED—IOO barrel*prune new, iu store
andfor aale by

DROWN k KIRKPATRICK,
fckfl 144 Liberty at

JFALfcIfTXR’I OtBTXHBTs

THE following wasgiven by the cele-
brated Dr. WoestfcrBeach, theaathorof the great

medical work entitled “The American Practice of
Medieiae and Family Physician.”

'-Having been mode acquainted with the ingredients
whlfih eomr>o*e McAßUter's All-Healing Oisueent,
and having prescribed and tested itin several cases in
my private practice, 1 have no hesitation in sajir.g or
aertsfytag that it is a Vegetable Remedy, containingno mineral substance whaiever; that it* ingredient#,
combined-as they are, and nsed as directed by the
Proprietor,are notonly harmless, but of great value,
being a trulyscientifie Remedy of great powi-n and 1
cheerfully recommend it as a compound which has
done much good, Sod which is adipteifto the cure of
a great variety of coses. Though 1 have ncv*t either
rtcomaetded or engaged ia the sole of secret medi-
cines, regard for the tntlv hcaeu, eonscicnunus, hu-
mane character of the Proprietor oftU* Ointment,
and the valse of his discovery, oblige me u> say thus
much regarding it. W. BEACH, D.JD."

New York, April 22<L 1918.
BURNS.—ft is one of the best things iu the world

for Burns.
PlLES.—Thoastnda are yearly enred by this Oint-

ment. It r«Ter fails ta giving relief.
For Tamers, Ulcers,and ail kinds of Sores, It bas

no canal.
If MolborrfandiNnrses knew iu valor in cares of

Bwollen or Sore Breast, they wouldalways apply it.
In aneh ease#, if used according to ditections,it gives
relief in a very few hours.

Around the box are directions for using McAllister’#
Ointment for Scrofula. Liver Complaint, Erysipelas,
Tetter, Chilblain, Scald Ifesd, Sore Eyes, Qaincy,
Sore Throat, Bronchites, Nervous Affections, rains,
Disease of the Spine, Head Ache, Asthma, Deafness,
Ear Aehe, Bums, Corns, all Diseases of the Hkla, Sore
Ups, Pimple* Ac., Swelling of 'hr Limbs, Sores,
Rheumatism, Piles, ColdFeet, Croup, Swelled or Bro-
ken Breast, Toottt Ache, Aguein the Face, Ac.

From theReading Eagle
There was never, perhaps, a Medicine brought be-

fore thepublic, that hat in to shopa time won tech n
reputation as McAllister's AU-Ueuliux or World
Salve. Almost every persan thathas made trial of it
speaks warmly inks prnl«e. One bat been cured by
itof the most painfol rheumatism,another of the pile*,
a third ofa troublesome painin the side, a founts ofa
swelling in tho limbs, Ac. If it docs notgive imme-diaterelief, in every cose, it can do no injury, being
applied outwardly;

As anotherevidence ofthe wonderful heating pow -

er possessed by thissslve, we subtoin (be following
certificate,from a respectable citizen of Maideuerrek
township, ia this county:

Maidencreek, Berks eo, March 30,18)7.
Messrs. Ritter A Co:—I desire to inform you that I

wits entirely cored of ;a severe painin tbc back, by the
use of McAllister's All-Healing Salve, which I pur-
chased from yon.. Isuffered withitfor stboui TO yean,
and at nightwas unable to sleep. Daring that time 1tried various remedies, whichwere preserilmd lor me
by physicians anlother persons, withoutreccivingtany
relief,and at last made trial of this Sa.ve, with a re-
sult favorable beyondexpectation. lam now entire-
ly free from the pain, ana enjoy at night a peaceful
and sweet sleep.. I have also used ilte Salve sine; for
tooth ache and othercomplaints, with similar happy,
results. Yourfriend, John HoL&anucit.

james McAllister,
SoleProprietor of ibe above medicine.PrincipalOffice, No 68North Thirdstreet, Philadel-

phia. ,

PRICE *5 CENTS PER BOX.
Aetna in Ptrrtsuaoii.—Braun A Reiter, eorner of’

Liberty and 8t Clair streets; and L. Wilcox, 3rn cor-
nerof Market strtct and the Diamond, also eomerof
Fourth and Smiihfield streets; J. 11. Casrel, corner of
Walnut aixl Pennstreets. Fifth Ward; and sold at theIBookstore in Smiihfield street, 3d doorfrom Second
InAllegheny Cityhy 11. P.Scbwortt and J. Sargent.By J. U. Smith, Druggist. Birmingham: D. Negjeft

East Liberty; 1LRowland, McKee*port; J. A'cxoixjtir
A Son. Mooongshela City; N. It Bowman A Co., andJ. T. Rogers, Brawn*vitln; John Barkley, IJeavex, Pa;John Walker, Jr, Elisabeth. feblicodly

OLIVE OlL—2cask* superior, junrec'd, lor sale by
febu J KIDD A CO, CO Wood st

BORAX— 5 cases refined, tn store and for talc by
let>9

_
__

J KIDD ACO

QUICKSILVER— Sli lbs for saleby“ ‘Jeb»
____

. J KIDDACO

QUININE —7S 01 Sulphate, jn»ttecM, for sale by
lel9 JKIDDACO^

CtHI<OROFORM—90 lbs jtutrec’d and for sale by
> feta> J KIDD A CO

II AR—3o kegs for sale byfob* WICK AMcCANDLESS

BACON—333pieces hoground, for aalety
_ fcbg WICK AMcCANDLESS

CLOVER SEED—3I bbls for *ule by
fel O WICK A McCANPLESS

T ARD—73krgsend 8 bbls No 1.for sale hyJU_feb» WICK AMcCANDLESS

CORN BROOMS—9I dox for sale byfohg ' WICKA McCANDLF.SS

CHEESE—940 bxs WR.4O do Cream, for sale byfebO WICKA McCANDLKSS

PEA NUTS—7O sacks for taleby
ft IP WICKA McCANPi.K^g

SALERAT US—lO casks prime;
C do pulverised;

14boxes do; for role byfthP WICK A McCANDLKSft

KULL ilUTftlK—m Mils prime, lor sale j,y
STUART A SILL, 119 Wood st

Vfi/OOL—I sack justreo’U and for «ale by
Tv ftb'J BTUA RTASILI.

TIMOTHY SEED—On hand and for sale by
_ ftW STUART A PILL

FLOUR—SOO bill* and 13 lifbbls for sale byfcto>
t STUART A SILL

"O ACON—Country Hams end tjboulder*, for eale byJJ ftbP •. ' STUART A fI|LL

CORN—300 sacks Just rac’d and for sale byfetfl rfIUART ASILi.

li^KATItERS—3000 lbs rec’d and for »|«hy
• feho JiTUAlir ic SILL

TOOIU:DKU3HES—O grow ThreeRow;
0 do'"Four do;
3 do Five do;

_
« dn super do;•For sale by iel9 C YEAUKR, 108 Market st

VIOLINS—4 cates ass'd, roc'J and for sale by
fetO C YEAGER, IQS Market st

TTIOUN STRINGS—50 bdls Ist; 30bdl* td;V 1-0 on 3d; 1M)doz ltn««;Po; sajeby feb9 O YEAGER, tiB Market at
TTERY FINE VIOLINS-I case Extra violins, re-V ceived direct from tha manufacturevale l>%-

_
fclD C VkagKß.l’i- Market »t

1

MOLaSsAS— 17U (I.just rec U, lor tal-r i>v~fth» BROWN A KIRKPATRICK

SUGAR— 150 hlids NO, for aale by
few BROWN & KIRKPATRICK

i^OFFEE—IOO bags Rio. in More and for stle-bv\J
,

BROWN A KIRKPATRICK,'
- feW HIlil>ertr *t

eatks new. Ja<urec\i per Mr. £fhaylkilL
for sale by BROWN ft KIRKPATRtCK,_ feW m f-iKe-tv .t

A CARD TO LADIES AND PHYSICIANS.—Norecommendation 1* *ocompletely satisfactory asto tbe excellence and complete success ofar.y inven-tion, aa tbe enite4teitimooy of those who havfo ripe-mneed lu Uenefi’a. Luring tbe lost fifteen yenra, innil rant of the United State*, oor met ul/nied andeminentpbysiciaaa, have dmiv born testimonr lo thesuperiority,e a*e, and comfort of Mrs. HEIT’Siuven-tion* for Ladtea’ suffering They do not comi-p-ns bysteel pressure, which J* nowjirctrd to be areiuied bvbad effects, causing more ditficniiy ihsn before exist,
ed. Her longstandingin Philadelphia, and large ond
increasing h&aiaestboth Wholesale and MeUU is a
guarantee of the correctness of tbe nbove.

To proeare betGenuine Supporter, at nlr mile tn
WH. THORN, a Pm,Su“
ail otbera are coonterfnu.

JAMES BETTS, 'Wholesale Agent, Phlltdelphia.
febC-Cieod , -

DISSOLUTION OF PARTKERBHIP,

THE Partnership beretoforo existing under tbe firmof‘Breading, Arnoldi Hogg," % this day dfo.•otved All per*ona knowing themselves to be Indebt-
ed to Lhu firm,wUI pleasecall and settle.The bosiness will be continued by James K. Bread-
ingand James B. Hogg, under the firm of“BresdlnrfA llogr,” whoare authorited to leuieali theaffaire ofBreading, Arnold A Hogg.

JAMES E. BREADING,
.. GEORGE K. ARNOLD,Sorvtvmr partner! of Breading, Arnold A DorrPittsburgh, Feb. 1, IWO.-{feb7-d(T&wltS 88

IHFLAMKATOUT RnKUMATISHI.
THE AMERICAN RHEUMATIC BALSAM::
ANEW remedylsiely discovered in tbe VegetableKingdom—a rare and permanent euro for ali
Rbeammte Complaints, ueb as

Inflammatory, Chronic, Acute and MercurialRheumatism: Gout, Lumbago,Spinal Affections,hr.
This medicine has longbeen soughtfor, !i bns been

•aid that Rheumatism could notbe cored; but there h
a remedy deaigued by naturefor thecure o? every dis-
ease that tbe human system is subvert to At last are-
medy bus been found that cures Blcmnntiim of tbs
worst form—on« of tho most valunble vegetable pro-
ductions of the earth—the gre«ta*t and most important
discovery of the age, and a aorderfulblessing in the
humanfamily. Itcures without aiekeaingor debt tin-
ting, andrenew* strength and vigor to Hie whole sys-
tem Itbaa oared, during the put three months, over500 cases that were considered incurable.Cemficstes ofthe cemtive properties of this medi-
cine eau bo aeeaby callingon tbu Agents.

None genuine unless pm op with un engravedlabel
upon tbu outside wrapper, signed by tho proprietor. It
TURNER, Buffalo, N. Y. ' V

Sold by H. BMYSEfI.corner Third and Market st, Pitt* urgh.
8o!d also by G. F. THOMAS,

No 109 Mainst, Cincinnati, O.
feb7-dAw6m3

Dlaaoluttoa.
DM. LONG, having purchased the inirrcit nf

, JamesKerr, Jr.,in tbe firm of Junes' Kerr, Jr.
A Uo., the 81dp ’Chandlery and Host Store business
will be estnrd on as heretofore at the old stand, No'iO
Waterstreet, and Market, under the
style of fchS-ltn LONG, DUFF\ CO.

Oil Clothe.
TTT McCLINTOuK t» now receiving the iiowcmYY a sitloTupetUy “ilCloibs, whieb we win r<>t
to fit any site room, hull,or Wo rrspcc:
fully Invitoan exsminnttou ofour iLisurtmeot ut our
Carpet WarchoO'c, 75 Fourth tirect. <rby

Fsdiral Itreat Property,

1?ORSALE, at Auction, ou lucßduy. tcu lPthlnn,*

st & o'clock, P. that large and convenient
Dwelling llinuo, with tlm lot,SI feet front an Federal
street, Allejteny, by 100 deep on Itobmson street, to
un uJley.

Alao-iTbe wholeof the adjoining-unimproved prop-
erty, up to Locock street, presentinga front offlififeet
mi Federal street, by JOOdeep loan alley, will be to!d
in baildinglota

Also—Seven Lou fronting on Lacock iirecl and
Dank Lane.

TO peraons desiring a pleasantlocation, eitb?r for
retidenceaor bnuness purposes, central to noth cities,
and tbe advantage of bqitdiug ngrcenblo to modern
improvement*, tbe above presents a good opportunityaud it abou) the last chnnco. Terms at sale un the
preaLe*. . SCUTHUERT, Gen'i Agent,

febS-t* Smitbficld street
(•'LOUR—4D

_
bb{a"Family, in store and for sale by"

A ft 19 ! 8A W IIAHDAUGH
"HEEF PELTS—SS)O (jheep pells, tn store and foT

I sale by ! febi- SAW IIARUAUGIi
TJLANTATItIN tiOLASSKS—3JQ bblTrt’d per atr.
A. Diadem, lorjaalo by

febB JAMES P.VLZF.LL

SUGAR—30 bbdi N O,lauding from atr.Diadem, for
sale by : febB JAMKSDALBKLI.

(IGUNTKV SOCkri—M dux, a auperior artJcie, just
J rec’d and for sale low by C YEAGER, ■fibb ‘ • HM Market st '

SUbFENDERS—IW cartoons French;
"

75 do American;for sale by
fotm C YEAGER. 103 Market st-

MOULD CANDLES—SOO bx* justkee’dan eoo»iga*
rsgnt and for ixie by

feb? HARDY, JONES AGO
Home ibugaa Cotton Good*.

CHECKS A STRIPES—IO pieces, of rarieu* pat-
tern*, for aalo at tbe mapaladuret'* price*, by

lIERSEY, FLEMING A C«V
fob* . 137 Wood street

I*Loiftb-*jU hhlt' Extra Pam'ilyrin *to»e and'fof
1 aalo by feb7 ARMSTRONG A CROZER

LARD— So bblaNo 1, prime;
SSkcca do do; rec*d and for taleby -

£cb7
*

ARMSTRONG A CROZER ]

AUCTION sales.
ISjr Jolui.O>DsvltiA«e(lMiirf.

StofU and-Fancy Dry Goods, dj-e.
On Monday morning, February U, at 10 o’clock, at,

the Commercial'Pales Rooms, corner or Wood and
Fifthmeets, wilt be sold—

An invoice of fine cloths, eaunontes. aatirwtts,
tweeds, abace'as, merinos, drew silk's, plain aud bar-
red flaancl*. moslins, threads, cotton*, woolen com-
fens,caps, hoods, eoats, Ac ,

At9o’clock.
Looking glasses, knives and forks, glassware,

queensvare, newand recoud bandLoastboM fornl*
turc, kitcheu nienula. tc..

H boxes VirginiaMahoiaciarcd Tobsecoj
li bhl Scutch Smifi;

Coofiih, Wrapping Paper. Ae.
4t?o’c!ock7~ ...Watches, masicai foie shirts, clothing,

hardware, cutlery, leather trunks, carpet bag*, shot
guns, Ac.

ftbo JOHNDiDAVISMuet.

FDR SALE—Two targe BuildingLot* on Webster
near tbo corner of Cram. Applyto

ftbS-ot . J FINNEY.Jr, 19Water at
, KUBttOIDIGRikS.A large Invoice of thftsqdesirabldFreneli

''fought, Ma»lin-Application, and Lace Cope*
BudConor./jtmrteeivedit

_. “I” A A MASON A CO, 60Markets!
A LARGE lot Of Choice Bonnet and Cap Ribbons;j l alto, Jenny l.tad and Velvet Dress Trimmings,ulo.ire nutat greatly reduced prices, at

A A MASON A CO, C>Market st

A A * WAtMJN a CO. have }nst- received 6coses
of(ir* U*U 1 coloredprints, at the low-price

A BUiilng to the World*
f IILLfiRDIAL, fur the cure of Dyspepria, Sickor Nervous Headache, affceUon of the fiver, bilious,rholje, crsntp or r|i*»m* In the sumach, chronic dys-

rniary, female irregularities, rhenmatlun, Ae
Apiirovc.l by tfis Medidal Faculty. A great and

good medium*, rot sole only by
, , R Hffl.Lr.Eßß,Druggist,
Mn . 57 Wood at, FitubortU

VAIsUAHLfe- **tf *H**T* you

WE will offer for sale at public Vendue, oa the
premise* oq Tuesday, the XHb day"of Febnury,I*fid, If oofsold st private sale previously, SPRING-

HILL PURNAC'ii, with which u cormoeted a Grim
rilw—l2U) seres of FormingL*£d, witbsioimMan-

*ir>» Houfc, riiuble*, lever#! ‘fenaot Ileuses,
with all the appuneusisces necettary u carry oa the
Purnsre.

Al«o—3500 eercs BfountuinLand, upon wbieh there
nte levcral • cod Mountain Farms, rrvera! new «re
banka have recently, beenopmed on these lands, fur-
iiisbmg an abundanceofere near ihc-Farnace.

Alee—One Kleam Engine connected withthe Fur-
nar- andGrist Mill.
Till* properly !• located immediately on tie road

leading from Uniosilown, P«
, to Morgnaviwri, Vo.,

nhontmidway, and üboet lliree mile* fromCheat Biv-
ir. Wood for matins Charcoal {■ convenient and
aliumlaut. The Furnace in now in blast, and opera*
tinjf ■acccoafally. Thi* property will beaold altogeth-
er,or In narecU offrom C«y to two hundred icrea

.Men of capital and enterprue, particularly creditor*,
are invited 10examine theffrnperty. % ;

.Mr. HoUinnonand Mr. Doncan will aiwaya (on* or
both of them) be founj on ibe premia e*, and will uke
plravars inr.trmeinformation to any peyaon wiahirg
.ioparckcAc. who may call at the premiaw fdr toakinj
examination*. j

Alio—At ibernme time and place, will li# exposedAt thefame time and place, will li#
toKate o targeamount of I'eraonal Property, eotuiat*
in* ofUTO tons Pig Metal, some Hollow Ware, .Caat*
ing*. Ploughs. Morse*. Wagon* Ofar*,Fa/iniQß Uuo-
«sif«, Hoiuetiold andKitchen Fnn.ilnre

Sate to eomnieitee at lOn’cloek,Ai M.. at which
time Ilie terma land condition* of»iie will he made
kuown. A. PATTERSON,

JAB. HOHISON.
fcbO flt A»i<nce«of J. K. Darican.

JUST fiECKIVED—A new work on Meehnnju,
Enginel Work, and Engineering; .Dictionary of

Machine*, Mechanics. Engine Work, end Krgmeer-
ing,designed for Practical Workingmen,end those *n-
tendedfor theengineering profession. Ed.ted by Oli-
ver Byrne, formerly Prof of Mathematics,.College of
Civil Ei'Rineers.lLondon.

This work i* of large Pro. size, containing near*?
?noo pages, upwards of 1500 platr*. and 6kK) wuoJ
cuts. It will present working drawings and descrip-
tion* of the moat important machines in the United
Plate*. Independentof the results of American luge-'
nutty, it will contain complete practical treatise* oil.
.Mechanic*. Machinery. Engine Work end Engineer-
ing; with all that is usefal in more ikes 31.000 worth
olTolio yo :ume*v magazines, and other book*. The
greatobject of ihitpub'ication is to place before prac-
tical men and itudesu uadian. amount of theoretical
and scientific knowledge, in a condensed form, as
-hall enablethem to wort to the.best advantage, and
to avoid those mistakes whichthey mighlotherwue
commit. ■ ;The publisher*are determined, regardless ofro-t,to
make the work as completeaspossible,and it is hoped
every one desirous to obtain the work,will procure it
us issued Innumbers, and thus encourage theenter-
prise.

Publishing in 40 numbers, at 25 cents ptr No, to b<
completed this year. ,

lD*First and Second Nos. for sale by . .
felO ILHOPKINS, Fourth sL

Fenn Mutual Life Ininrancc Company.
office-no. et walnutst., Philadelphia.
4 T cmcetingof theBoard of Trustee*, held This
xl Evening, DANIEL L. MILLER, Esq,was unani-
mously re elected President, and Wn. Ji. Clark, Esq,Vice l’rciulent. for the coining year. IThe Board of Trusters base this daydeclareda scrip
dividend of EIGHTY pereent. upon the eash premi-ums, received in 1549. certificates of wjtich will be is-
*ncdon and au-r die fidi of Februatyiiext; they have
also declared a CASH DIVIDENDofsix per cent'
upon the scrip dividend of lost year,payableat the
otficcof the Compitiy,after thcfiib proximo.'

in conformity with toe t-ltarter, the fallowing state-
ment of the buliners of the Company, to January Ist,
Icso, is pulili-beii. \•[ ——s ■'Premiums received to Dee. 3i, ':•<■•r 5T0.251 PI;
Interest, 4.108(0

, ~ *I4£GQ «*>
Looses: Messrs. Thomas, Boyd,

Osborne, and Hinton. lS^COOO:
Expenses; Salaries, AdvertlsingV 1Agency charges,Commissions, |
tu,*c, '

! €23,777 34
Bl7.sdidDlayetttnents—s3,4oo W, United Slates IPs, '

loan, Cost,€K7» 00
45, Pena’afPsjloan, 15,10(345

10,7,-005, dn S*s, do 0,50303Ches. and DeL Ca-
nal, c*», loan, . S&UttS69 shs Commercial Bank, 3,3U9 00

10 slit Girard Life Ins.Co, 41017
Cash on hand, I h9Loans on Mortgage Blocks

endPolicies, ~ 2,250 SI
. Due from Agents, 2,234 e7Interest on Loans due, bat

' notcollected. . 1,14307
Bills receivable, beartngia*

tercst, 15,715 55
Quarterly payment*, 0,02510
Guarantee CapitalNotes, 60,000 00

StrA943CJ
DANIELL. MILLER. PresiaenL

WslM. Claxxk, Vice President.
• - Jorni W. Hvuok, Secretary,

Jan. 19,1650.

_BT.AH I4FE Pohcie* perueipata In thoiprofita.Tbo above D the bceoud Dividend of EIGHTTpnr
cent, declared by this Company.

Rate* us lo*.-ai uay responsible Company. Appli-
cation* received by J. FINNEY, Jr,Agt,

. OSce Western Insurance Co,febP-dStAvrltS NoflaAVaiertt, Pimburgh.
J.A J. Tardoii Commluton JlZcxchsnta»
NO. 31 Old Levee at., N.Orlean«,kcep constantly on

hand a large suiorunentofBrandic*of the follow-
-1 ingbrardi;whichthey offerfor rale as agents for J.'Du-rand ACo, Bordeaux, vtr;.Maglory, J.Eruud.J Durand
ACo,Lorochellc, J. J. Durand Cognae,A.doAlumezun,
A.L.U!cvil)e, a. de Mundore,JeUQLouis, Ac; also,An-
eborGin.Bordeaux Krdund White Wines in cask* andeases, selected with cere by John Durand A C« besides
Champagne WineA SweetKurgandy Foil. . {feb7-lj*

IN the matter of tbe voluntary 1 In the Coart ofassignment of D. F. Sierrett,\ Common Pica* •ct
. . ~

To , , | Allegheny No.John M Kirkpatrick, J 3e, Oct, Term, IMP
And now, to wit: January:.*, Ifso,the CourtV

« i appoint Francis C. Flunertn.Fkq, Aulitor la
< x— - > examine the account of J.M. Kirkpatrick, a*-
—. lijtaie, und to make diferibuiton of thopro-

ceeda, and repon proceedings,
iFrom thi'ilccortl ]

GEORGS S HAYS, Pro.
Notice is hereby given to all pereon* interested, thatthe Auditor will aliend to tbe dutle* of-fai* appoint

locm. nt bit oiDcc on Fuunb street, in the city ofPina■burgh'.on Saturday, the sad List, at 1 o’clock. P~M,0 ? r' u: ; F.C. FLANEGIN.

At CIRCULAR sent u* by nfriend, announcing the(fonn.iijon of n new Truniportniion Compu.iy by
our late Agent* at UaJumcrd end Columbia, impels ustbu* early lo apprise ourfritnds and tbe public that
*ucb tnukes no nUcrntion whalc.vi r tj our bu»ine»*save tho eha*gc of nur ngenu and* locanon -of nurwarehouse? «t tbeae points, both of which we-haveeacctedauvamngroasiy for oarselveiandourcusiom-

With the experienceof fifteen year* in the Trani-porutum business, aolfiespeei, as wellns a regard f rthe intrll-geiir-c o: edr patrons, forbil u* to tax ihocreduiiijnf ihe pablio, or cuter for its amu<emcnt bylengthenedprofessions in print. 'We beg leave.therefore, to ray, in general ivriu«, that our arrangement*arc cenviderablyextended; the convenience ‘und ca-pacity r f our wurchouses, at Puuburah, Philadelphia/flalumore und t.o utuliia. unsuqtaMcd; our tacifitleifor regularity <ii.«paicU increased; u>d our toils* asliberal n* that ot ar.y other respowlble Hue; arid tbaiourfrerght, whciher wdepetorin transit, is alwayslusurcd tree of expetue to the owners. ' * '
Woappeal w outpast conduct ns sn earner of ourfuture, and cont.’<r,:V look forward to a coidinnanco

of that patrouatra v»ntch banever been our study todeserve tuid _otsr i-fou.iire to acknowledge; Undersuch impression*, we »hoii be preparedat alt times tome-t honor* -n- i-tre-pci-uon; th"*c resorting lo anyoibcr ur shall nenfaf f «-i vy nor imitate - \
TiiK I'lrr; in jl.u i’orpaude doat linewi.lbe cui.Uuctrd :i- usua’, by thu proprietor*.TaAFFE A O’CONNOR,earner o. 1.n>i and Wayne sis, Rnunarah:THOMAS UIiRIUDGI?

278 Market tl,Piuludelplua;Andl>y the following Agents: *

CO‘ 6iNorl!l st, Baltimore;t. u. JIURk A LO. <3 Dotoe it, Boston' 1
W A J. T. TAI’SCOTT A CO. 9d South *t, It Torh:JAMES WHEELWRIGHT, CinciuntV- Ifeb7

SUNDIIU^S—73i) giotlAgais ShirtButtons;
do uo Fusprnder Buttn&a:

' ftbu do aborted Pearl do ...

till do' Laming Vest ' do
50 do Satin do do

fil'd do esiortedGilt fa
75 do do fine Coat do

„ , do Uaat Bindinga;
On baudandfor sale by ..'C YEAGERfobs No H’B Mark*! ttreet

I'lIRLADi*’-4 a> It.v Yeager’ssuperior Pat. Thread*louidoa do 6 cord Spools; •’
lix ti dot Cnatei’ uo do* '-

s*. bu desaw'd; ree’d and for sale hrOVEAGKR. | W Market rt

ROLL BUTTER—€ bbU prime fresh, for sale 117WICKA McUANDLE&t
DRY PISAC»IIhJ-<0tack* fox sate hrWIQK A McCANDLPqq

TJAItKU PEACHES—S snekaToraale hr • • i
~
r

* _ WICK AMcCAWhV.ra^
DRY APPLE%-33 sacksfor sale hr ——

f^s WICK AMrCA Vnl/t>Qn

A Pyei.nt for V^ur.tamu- 7-

J>#.*,er,n Unionn—fKve«ir» q,'„.Bather get u coal than go wiibonl it,"-I&>Sj>osu
«* r..uba,Bh?,;,y

lt"Tf '* Wliel ff,m luaairy 1.,,
•lit'or l»m.Jo loitherpe'rM,!,-

“ Uy letter) to rLe office ofpultiicaiicii. 53 Wood*cree“ feb7_ J D.LUCKWOOD.

steam boats
piTTiDDaonahd t,6vtivSd

BTE A M PACKET LINE.
TMCOfIRAOEII br lfco .

»«U i«slarM4 »«!t
era ofitfie foltowiojrfi'ie h»w«rr»aredih<-.™Ima « Lta«heiwp*ri FiU«bor«)i uniLoairrille.

<lr\e oi' the boat* will porwitely leantP/U«harrh on
err?? MnjrCAT. Wjcmct.&at, land F*»AT:EmiS
at 6 o'etortt-fiill or notion.

“

7h* firat boil of ib« Line will atari 04 Monday
February vS'b. *’

SteamerG«nte«***~* Captain T. Moore.
M Z.Taylor "

** Nominate**-*-'*** * J. S«i:k.
•* Mt. Vemoa—- *•' II Xoaatx.

, 1 “ Fairmnant ♦——• u W. Kbbcn.
For freightofpa*eag«apply Tg,,.-., ■ftbllbJßt . CKO P. MILTFJfBKRnF.B, Aft,

REOULA.H- SUNDAY PACKET
; ' ’ CINCINNATI,

‘ Cipiiia WjiiuM J* Kor.rrz.
' »v Tki« splendidboat was t>oi it hy thq
, ft owner* of lie steamcrl***© Newton,
wKsytHK® so*} Other*, for tie Cincinnati andBnSuSßSVPittsborgb Parker trade, and win

comtnrnM making her rrgalsruips In the lino, e»
SUNDAY, tiei:ia iiut.

For frek-fct or psuage apply cm hoard, erfci
{eta ■ bIfSIiLTEMBKBnKB,A*t

FOR NEW ORLEAN3.
k ' Hiefine reamer

DIADEM.
Coles, matter, will leave tor abova

BBSBfiKBOBIard utienoedtae port* on Monday,
thittltbiniL, at 4 o'clock, P. 51.

For freight orpaarage apply an beard or ui
feb3 GEO B MILTKNBKffGEB.Agt*.

FOB • »

M _ Tie splendidfiutsteameriftrTLUS - wijiuylkill,
IgJyviKß Ueniell,'hliuter,wiU leave tor the

■aaMßSaMabdae and all iniermedUie portion
t*n-day, Feb. 11,at 10 o'clock, A. hi. •

For treichtor pa»«ige applyonboards 1 few

FOB SAINT LOUIS.
k Thesplendidpacket (leaner

• iVTIBI ISAAC NKWTVSr
JPvvTSreS?* CapL Hutchison. leave tor the above

nr««aßxi»££whndall intermediate porta tiir day
at lOo'cloek, A. 31. .-• ■ • -- - :

For freight *•* passage, anplv on beard, orto
fcl.IQ

8 r y* I. NEWTON JoNE*. Aft,

FOB GALLIPOU3.
. i :

*» Tbe splendid fast fanning (teamer
* REVEILLE,,.

Stone,matter, will leave-tor above-
BBHBBSbBB-uiil all porta, on tbit
day,lietSOilast-, a; 4 o'clock. P.fil.' *

For freight or puiue. apply on board, or to
Cr.lA

r pf;t4lGHnW A CO. Av»
FORNASHVILLE.

' The aplendld(teamer FORT PITT
/ jL- .. t -3 Miller,master, will leave for altove
eSjmtlSffflv intermedin.e ports on Wedne*-

tmb lait, at 4 o’eloet,P.-M.
• l-or freight orpassage, apply on boattl.- ~ febO

FOR CINCINNATI AND WABASH.
—Tbevfine fast running alesstrr

wfeitelftR1 Etoops,miner,‘wilHenvefor theabove
itJJPwmgpava.->dalMi»ertpfirftw landing* oo tbi*

day, the &h in»L, at IDo’clock. A.31.
For.freight orpassage, »pp'y on board, or to

w fob® W. U. WHEELEft, Agent.

FOR WADASII RIVER.
; k. Tha splendid Mramer
I fit ■ t rn? CINDERELLA,

Capt. James 11.Hmlctt,wilt leave*aaMHHBaß&mßabove, ca Monday, February 11th*at
4 o'clock, P. M-

' For freight or panage apply on board, or to
fefcg ' >3 NEWTON JONES. Art

FOR NASHVILLE. (

i -—«■ k Tbe splendid steamerf iLIsZZJfI GENEVA,c£yft:>M%*g Wilk)'o». Master,will leavofor above
■■SESBB&Bsna lnteimediaK ports *n this dor,theStb inst • D. WILKINS, Agent.

FOR ST. LOUIS.
l- ja&vp* ik. The splendid■reamer-®*-'’

I nr,. MT. VERNON,
Koumx, master, trill leavefortis

•HBaESsSssOftbove and ail intermediaio -poru on
tii«:dayT iho Cihinst, at 10o’clock; A.M.

For freight or pawigo apply on hoard.. . fobO 7

‘ For Bent*
'm TIJE old Scotch liuf DRV GOODS STORE,
RSI on the comer of Second and Grind with
idnSethe Dwelling attached, if deiired;

• Alio—A fine Urick COTTAGE, conveniently altna-ted in AlteglicnyCar. Kninire of . ■' i.
ROUT. ARTHURS, Attorney 41 Paw.

fcfcO-Ct ; Grant it, below Fourth.
A Farm for Sale, j-„.

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, abontbalfof which
i* cleared, simmed ut. Waaoingtoucounty, Ohio,oboßt five miles from the Ohio Riser.; possession

giscu immediately. KaqDiro of • ;m. .? >
ROBERT DAiZELL to* CO,

-Liberty «rwt
Ordm XVUI ha Taksn

TO IMPORTalt kinds of English,French; or Ger-man Good*, a good,many of which Ihive saaplo
hooka »nd cards'. ’

. . C YEAGER,
. feldl ' ’ 1 -~'PS harkot itreel

TUBS—33 dot (large and smntlj for rale by'
_ Jeh® - WICK.A McCANPLKSS

MOULD CANDLES—W) bx*' scperior, tor sale by
febg T WICK A McCANDLESa

YA RIEGATRD SOAP—tW hiaVor" salobV'"tobO ....;WICKfc3IcCANpLES3
'T>OSTN SOAP—tOObxsfersale
It few WICK te McCANDLFSS.
ItALLotV—;0 bbts jntt rcc’d and for'sila liy

”

foi»o ; 8a vr nARftAUQii

CORN—ICOO ba in storeand for saleliT *■ 3-
febOv .. . WIIARBAUOH

BBGS— 40doaTwilled,Ibr aale by
fehc a awTTAHBAnnn

MF.SS A CLEAR PORK—IO BbUfor valeby
fcbO 8 AAVHABDAIIGH

BRIF.D PEACHES—S 4 bag* rec'dand jarfsle hyfeW 8 t'W HARPAUQH

KEG BUTTER—2S kega in Moreend for sale bv
feb® URKYFOQLKAOCARtI^e

I ARD—lskeg* and3bbl*for «l*by.!!’‘>
Jfeh® BiIKYFOOLV. hi C^ARKI?

CORN BROOMS— IOO dot for aale hy
-

--"
"~

fet® BBEVFOGLFiJh'CLARKE
TUCT receded, a ipleudld ociave PisJo Fort*.|| with Coleman’s celebmed patent .ffoletn
men!, from tbe rectory of NuiumA Clark,- Now YorkAlso—On the way, a lot of low pricedPilA*. fromthe asms ceiebi ated makers.'. For sals fo*fov

.' .UKEKBEIbarWoMwiIIVSolo Agent for Nonna A Ciurk. for... ' •-■ ' Western Penhdylvama.

TaTWiTB BEANS—this ia tlore aod fbrlals byv> • fch7 ARMSTRONG fcCROZER
LuCi.yiLLKUMK—bbl* Fresh, instoreandfor sale by fcb7 ARMSTRONG VCftOZER

BUTTER—S bblt Fresh, io clotbsjl
Wken Prime; ju« *e2r4«ad forfeby ARMyrKUNOACROZKiI

T>R(X>Mtf-siib dox Corn, in store and forifiebyI>frb7 . ARMSTRONG A CROZUt
APPLES—ICO bl>)» in tuie*nli\T fel»7 ARAtSTROttO fc dkui....

rpABLE BUrrEE—IQ bzs prime, tor'salsby
X fsW- JBOANPtvj.n
QUGAR—l9hbi!s prime, pcr*u; Cmmn'dc/’wlur T3*

■■bT : JBCANFIELD
LOIt. -

WAS LOSy or milled,oa cr ab»*l lie 21,t Jnn»-arv Itm, a Note drawn by -Edward 'Ueanltva.i« oar order, dated—PitubnrjV Jah. 10, ltio, it»ir
months, fortls3o 47. Thenote tioibeirfreadortedby
at, will boof no ate to ur oue dta. -Tbo will
«onfera faror by •adoring it tc oar?Mtdmt*, seam.patt corner Frontand Marketat*. PhiladalpSa.

fabACt MeCALLMOmViWNOACO.
FEED—IGO bbii in store and for sale br

fobs JAB A mJTC»rfIOV A <y>

'XJOLL BUTTER—IO DMafrrab.'ih clo:hj,iii»t rre’dXLand for talc by BKEVFOULE&CLAiIKE,
, ' Htt Peeandat

GREEN APPLES—ISO bNsin Store and torsaleby
fcbS BEEVFOGLB;*. CLARKE

DRIEn PEACHES—IO bb!« in flora and iJn.nl* »,y
__JeUS BBKTFOGLE& CLARKE '

C'IUNNV BAGS—lfiOOin store and for rajol
T febb • BRKVFOOLH &.CLI

POTATOES—2S t>di in ttora opd Wr snle lA’ .«

A fd>s BREVFOGI-E fe CfciRKE

GROUND PEPPER—32 bnfine,: foratfsh,-
febd ,WICKfcMcCA&I>r,F.Sft

TABLE SALT—IO bisfine, for tale by : v
feW.

_
_ WiCKAAIcCANpi.ESS

CHOCOLaTE-14 tnsNo 1 .for»>••by*f7 —•fehS - WICK& MeCANDi.r^s
BONINKT BOARDS—BI arosa (bioeSdVhlraffw

aaleby feKS W|Cg-AMcCAnd"^»«
KAPPINU PAPEB—I4O |{#r- ' • ISO H

- [Crowig *

.
rt . . .. . . no u *c. * j^stTtw,On band and for sale by ■ |~ *■WICK >JUcCAJSpLEB3QTEASIN&—S bbii now brg_*«W IBAUIfMbaS2&
HaM5—459oosookeJ. nowTeadin*. fat Mfrb3 ISAMU pjoKKV,

USI-KArrs SOUA A»U-<N cAikololire Brd. for by febft ‘i s DII.VTnaTifcA Cl» |
' Combi! Cbmbd' J w !iOf) g?O9S ‘“Pf/I'oHoi 10no d, vtry in* 5W5« *•.. e««d B'ddjPg; v,/w ij

J * Mger 1
lowdonat'd Fleer 1- -j yf 7^.?to ’« ShellSideCoihi: I -.^X
SM stou Tff'3 WSr k-!S!S 1.s_UUgk,r ira litk* (i

fckMi 4 RWPEOT, 2
—~SS- : ■■ 1 1WKetlond w .■

T”o»2n?sm «‘»
r, ™®'B*OlSßS&TOir*. f* %■»wgS&S-’S&gS /

Iii£" A niII.IIRRTVOV. mi,jury' -f-.
for*.]«*, r«M JAPAHUTOH!S?«fc*£2-:c °“* **cW>r“A IT ™?,!lC «

cbri,ed, cnMn9< mtnnfaetwtfV *** f
umeioredin tboworld. E*e*y CoavtL liiWif"***« warranted at Ute »ample an AKfeflfttf**# ;

rel
l
“rtlpd tknJ ibonwaoywlS^S^ff;To Waitmerchant*, theta coehj iWmWFrofi“T

cit>ekil Ciockil;'/ V ..

A GENERAL ekwnmeni iliwyrwV*?.
•*lo low, by tboee*e. bT >, -'c

frb4 c vrAKT.ft.K3H*tk*t»V-
ONIONS—*3sl>bt» rec’J and ■. ■■■

(ebi xmil JmiyBToN.>«BarondM
j

SODA ASH—3O casks,of ra»erJoTfl**?l, tEufc ,t r**’*

■ndfor safeby -• • ~

_feb< pjtunT*. JONES?* CO

w's?
i. ~.^@£ox

««p.ki'Riorrab*wL for «»fe by -

fct >4 A CCLBERTSON, l«Liberty

SAFETY' FUSE—A ffeih MPP’J0* eitr*.joM
tat ufe by fcM A CULBERTSON \


